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Take a look around the eorner. V
"Nornot that one Which' Proseritrrv

has beea coming troud tor nineyears. Any one but that What do
yon see? Br chance Is It a fonr-- 5
minute flat mile, a lS-fo- ot pole
Tault or a nlne-secon-da flat 10 0--
yard dash? , ,t .

j Or area't you - Interested la
track? It not. 8uale, ws don't an--
denuad you. Neither Dodo or L

! For there la something about this
individualistic aport-r--a sport that

Vildilg Track TopsPinmeti,

kmm- -

HON GEiniEUr-Edit- or
h om far la the last -

l rears as the flnLMt n I- Morning Hay 3, 1935
areU aa by the aUet. vow uoao I

Saiem .Oresou. Wednesday

Dizzy Beaten in lIontyStrattonBenefHGamet, and x. . '
i ! Why more people doal attend
1 track meets ia this area la a mya

tery to as. Tea. both - Ot coarse,
s. we're alwaya, beea a mite mrsil--
i

- fled: Dodo and I, aboat eTerr
k thlaaV . .Ia fact,' there are . times

when X thisk Dodo la more oesi--
uea .iau mysiuiea.4 , aul UUl is
neither heTe nor there, and. track

.1 TV v.- - I- - .VI- - . 1

What. Joe. Bloke, raa the mile ta
then la .not known For the excel
lent reason that Joe didn't ran
the mile, but logged it. Back la
1804 Captain. Barclay did the dis
tance In 4:50 In a London race.
illebbe there la an earlier record.

.y:--

v

yv vs.,

kbut we, (neither Dodo or I), got I

,, v.. 'j:.

Dizzy Deaa of the Chicago Cubs tried oat his qnestioa-mar- k ana for tha
fit game against tne Chicago Whit Box for Moaty Strattoav aee of the 1038 Sox pitching staff who
lost a leg in a hunting accident last winter, and went- - down to a 4 to 1 defeat. Here Deaa is throwine.... ... . .m WW B W WW m .mmoae over to suae avrcevicn. uaaoy ttartaen, vnor manager is catcmng, ana tne vmptre Is Mcuowan.

Buddy Peterson, Independence Mauler
n ill Aeiurii xiere.

Tommy Danforth,
Buddy Peterson, Independence scrapper who holds the

Oregon middleweight boxing title and belt, will headline the
May 10 VFW fight card at the armory, it was announced here

j
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'Iron Man' Is
Voluntory

Yarika
,
Play Without Lou

- inn a line, aince o i
; Beat Tiger 2Z2

, , By DALE STAFFORD
DETROIT, May . -For the

first time since May 30, lit5. the
s played a major

leacae 1asebaU same; today with
oat Xoa CehrJc in. the lineap..
' - Apparently without regret. Oeh
rig ended nis amaxing "Iron man!

es for what he termed the
good of the team

' Both Gehrig ind Manager Joe
McCarthy of the Yankees insisted
the: action of the blr first base
man was entirely Toluntary. Now

5 years old, Gehrig ia the holder
of nameroua baseball records and
haa beea a notable figure with the
present world champions for more
than a decade. t

' HHless lmst Game
"I made up my mind Sunday

night to ask. McCarthy to beach
me," Gehrig said. Ia Sanday'a en-
counter against the - Washington
Senators. Ixq came to bat four
times with men on base and failed
to get a hit. the Yankees losing
the .game 1 to 2.

: Gehrig sat. shoulders hunched
forward, oa the Tisitlng team's
bench at Briggs stadium today as
his teammates clubbed the Detroit
Tigers into submission by a score
of to .nr.'7 'v

From that unaccustomed spot
he said: .

"

"The consecutire . game record
always was meaningless to me,
and now Ibat I hare ended it yon
newspaper gays will believe me."

Gehrig's place - was taken by
Ellsworth "Babe Dahlgren. for--

signalised his entry into the line
ap by hitting; a double and a ho
mer in his first two times at bat.

Senators Wia Fourth
ST. LOUIS, May 2 - iff) - The

wasnfngtoa Senators - nung up
their fourth successlre triumph to
day, paatlag the St. Louis Browns.
S to 7. in a wUd pitching exhibi
tion ia which 21 . batters were
giren free transportation to first
base. : - '

8ox Wia Fifth
CHICAGO, May the

Athletics erratic defense booting
in the three marginal runsthe
Chicago White Sox defeated Ph Or
adelphla 4 to I, today and climbed
into second place orer the id(e
Bostoa Red Sox. 1 was the 8
nrut straight wta and tneir
entk in eight starts. '.

IVIUwaulde Mauls
Chemawa 8 to 5

OCalpcane irives lO tilts,
lWlaria Are Wild in

Infield Throwing
CHEMAWA Milwaukie's Ma

roons mored in on the Indians
here Tuesday, scoring an 8 to 5
victory in w h 1 c h wild infield
throwing by the Brarea figured
nearly as much as the 10 blowa
registered oft Pitcher Scalpcane.

Richardson; Maroon right! ield--
er. was the heary sticker of the
game, hitting a double and a home
run. For Chemawa, Van Pelt poled
three for tour, and Norton regis
tered a brace of doubles. The in
vader scored once In the first
and eighth, and two in each of
the third, sixth and seventh in
nlngs. All were tallied oft Scalp
cane, who was relieved by Plenty
hoops in the eighth.

; The Braves scored once in each
of the second, third and sixth
frames, and twice in the fifth. Van
Pelt's ' bat accounted for three
tallies.
Milwaukie 8 10
Chemawa 5 9

Basnett and GustatsonrScalp- -
cane, Plentyhoops and Suppah.

yesterday; .

Peterson, who will be making his first appearance here
since a prolonged illness in January, is billed over the eight- -

Sport News
National coverage by Aa
aociated rrese dally ta
Tha Statesmaa .starts

Seattle -- Spoils
Park's Opening

Hollywood Fails to Stem
Suds' Hitting as new

Grounds Opened
HOLLYWOOD, May t-Th

Hollywood baseball dab present-
ed its admirers with a new park
today but couldn't throw In a
winning game with-i- t. losing to
the bard hitting 'Seattle Suds by
an 8 to 6 score. ' . , .

After an opening day ceremony
that had all the trimmings ot the
launching of a Queen Mary, the
crowd of 10,080 watched the Stars
collapse before a 14-h- lt - Seattle
attacjt. including home runs by
Art Hant and Alan Strange.

Once the celebrity traffic had
been cleared from : around the
loudspeaker microphone, and pro
perly Ignored had been the fact
that It had taken 10d years ot
baseball to get Hollywood, a park
of its own, the Stars scored twice.
in the first to go into the lead.
Seattle .....g 14
Hollywood 5 . 1 ;

" Walker,' Webber ( 7 ) , Turpia
(I) v and - Campbell; Osborne,
Fleming (7), Tost (8) and Cran-dell- .

- iv:v--y
r .Stops Angels Again

SAN DIEGO. Calif., May 8-f-tpY

--Howard Craghead, curveball ar
tist: who recently stopped Los An-
geles' sensational 19-ga- win
ning streak, held the Angels to
four scattered hits here today as
the San Diego Padres captured the
seven-gam- e Coast league series
opener 4 to 0. f

OAKLAND, Calif., May S--

poruand scored, three runs in the
ninth Inning tonight to overcome
an Oakland lead and wia the first
game of a Coast league series at
tie Emeryville park, 7-- 5.

Eddie Wilson's home run over
the right field wall with oae down
made the score : 8-- S, and Piteber
John Falloa - then walked Chet
WObnrn. Johnny - Frederick fol
lowed with a single aad after Ed
Coleman had popped oat, Frankie
Hawkins lined a doable to center
to score two runners and salt the
game away. ; .
Pprtland . 7. t
Oakland 'JJ-L-J. S IS .

Thomas, Lisk ( 9 ) and Fernan- -
des; Fallon aad RaimondL

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. May 2--
game:

San Francisco - 4 10
Sacramento , ; 3 11

Jorgens, Ballon (7) and Sprlns
Schmidt; Fralick (3), Smith (9
and Ogrodowski. ;

Mot Encounter
Delayed to Today
Itll be up to Johnny Kolb

Gene Stewart, Larry. Nnnnen
kamp and Harold MeAbee to stifle
the --Pilot sticks today in Port-
land, Bearcat Coach Eeene : in-

dicated last night, but in what
order they'll take the mound he
refused to prophesy. -

The game was postponed from
yesterday by- - request . of Portland
university. Keene, who Is seeking
pitching, talent to back up his
aces,. White and Anton, for Fr
day's double conference bill here
with Pacific, was of the opinion
all four pitchers named would get
opportunities, to work.

WI LEAGUE
Yakima 8. Wenatchee 1.
Tacoma 9, Vancouver 1 4.
Belllngbant 4, Spokane 1.

feai home
fJraC fa sal
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first time this aeasoav Ia a bene

HOtlbrand Leads

Siihday s Shooting
Shatters 99 of 100 Clays

While Three Others
Are Jait 1 Behind

C O, HUUbrand shattered 99 ot
targets in pacing the Salem

Trapahooters club to some high
powered powdering of cUy birds

that waa ataged under perfect
shooting conditions.

Oscar Shifter, Archie Parrett
"d Frank Troeh, all ot Portland
dropped only one' more bird each
itaaa aia HiitiDrana, coming ap
with 98s, whUe Jack Evans of
PrU"4 rkd rtr1ft to

u mhi Tani.
Carl Jacoby. Toledo , shot 11
straight pairs to grab tha doubles,

Results:
; lOO SO IS

CUstBard 'L as
Wahsr Siswa i L- - SS
E. Seely. J at a

s as IT
S. Caesar ss as isU B. White L SI 41
Gwrt-Visk- e ... SI 4S
w. D. Carter as aa
&. A. Griffia 4S asma Viaaka aa sr- -

Charlea Lsitk e .45
Beth Millar S7 43 IS
OT Shiffer 98 4S sa
N. V. SMaUar w s 4S- - at
A. K. Parrot S 4S
Gareoa Hall ! S7 17
O. O. HUtiaraa4 . SS 4T idaraaea Taaratead es 44rra Saav S3 41
Cad Bay 04 45 4
Aaak Farmer . M 47
E. K. Ball ait
W. H. Wolf ; sa al
Viek CKaaibera 91 4S IS

. C. Morrii : 8S 4S 19
Carl Jaeeby . , 97 4S 24
Jim Oreat 9 41 18r. 1C Tiwk 98 4B S3
JU L. XeKea : i 95 4 sa
Tom Carpcater 95 40
Tad Welty
Mark SiddaU . 94

"

Joke Craig : 88 45
: 93 48

D. Gerard 80
V. E. Fun 03 aa
L. D. Brosdheid
C. Q. Dodela SO '41
Mra. J. Ereaa 83 .

U. Btorer es
H. A. AipiavaD 85 ' 41 '
at. m . ni At
R. W. Kntom , 89 43 13
C. a Shamoaa 88 48 18
K. Li. Raba : 87 :

1C H. Ceauniasa V 48 IS
Jack cvana 50 19
IX Crittier Sfl
R. Nile - 43 '
Cbarlea TaUera - 47
U. TemplctoD .... aa
Bajr McDonald "r '44
A. A Lonf

np In time to see it,
A little better than a year ago

' a ' eornhnsker aamed Cnaaing.
bam crept over the dlstaBce,
which Is etill a mile both Iodo
aad I bee; to inform you, la the
snail's pace time of 4:04.4. No
one before or since has erer

' rat that far that fast not evesi
the repres&tosu Thaw to 1SS
years the male of the species

' has shown an Improremeat of
4 seconds ia the mile, while

' the female has always been two
steps ahead, no matter the dis--
taace. The qoestioa now upper-
most in the minds of many is:
Will some Johnny. Jnmpvp

'- - ereataally hit 'the foor-mina- te

aaarkT-- : "5"
'" pj: ?

Trainers Say No. ! f
" ' There are some great trainers
la the world today who say. aad
wiuioot mping. no. Borne rary
the" answer by using the word

- V- - .1.1 .V . t

such a terrific strain as would be
put on it by a fonr-mlna- te mile. '

What do yoa think? Here's aa-Te- nn

like figure or two to help
you: W. G. George, a UU H'Eng-lishm- aa

. with a stride practically
a long as Constantinople, waa the
first of the great milera.. In 188S
he sped the distance in tha an
heard of, aabellerable- - Ume of
4 : IS H. That was in 1888. and
they bad organized track by tben
so it Is concelrable that he had a
fsir place to run, that some- - type
ot training waa obserred, . and
that eompetltloa was beginning to
be competition, "ii: f h-

t How: much lmprorement i haa
there been In the last S3 years?
The a siwtr is: Canningham's
4;0f:ft deducted from r George's
4 ; 12 or slightly, less than eight

'
aeeoads.-'l- the4 81 years between
George s '4:12 mile and Bar-
clay's 4:50, an lmprorement ot
8 8 seconds waa noted, ' while la
the 8 years between Canning-ham- 's

4:04.4 and George's 4: II-- M,

the redaction was less than
eight aeconda. '

Paaro Nurmi hoofed it In 4:10-2-5

in 1923, to adrance the Ume
two seconds in 87 years. In 1981
Jules-- Ladoumegue the French- -

, man, turned m a :e sre miie,
. snd two years later Jack Lorelock

of New Zealand ran a 4:07 t10
mile at Princeton. In olher words.
from. 1931 (Ladoumegue's time)
to now a matter of. eight years,
the mile has .been reduced fire
seconds.

Will we, both Dodo aad I, see
It ga down four and four-tenth- 's

more seconds or to four mm--:
ates flat, in the next eight

' years? Regardless of what the
: big trainers say, it would seem

aot ambelierable that we wilL'

Vault Going up.

Team --Winner
7oodbirm Bows to Power
In" Four Eventi by

Lopsided Score
iWOODBURN, Kay

--Salem's 'Viking " clndermen 'had
too much power ta the furlong,
avella nigh : Jump' aad! shotpat
vents here today, defeating

Woodburn's crack sqaad by a score
ot si to is iii2.

The Viking trio of Stuart Nel--
aon,Tomv Williams and Thomp--
son swept all positions tn the shot;
as did the 440-ya- rd trio of Chap
man, Hacy and Leland Williams
aad the high Jump trio of Burton
Richards and Hayes. Nelson and
Williams finished one-tw-o ia the
Javelin. -

.
- -

Woodbarn's Halter grabbed
both dashes and a third lathe dis
cus to divide high point honors;
11, with Salem's Tom Williams,
who took first in the discus and
seconds in the shot and Javelin.

Salem s . Burton alga Jumped
five feet, eight inches: Wood-- j

burnta Ryan turned In a :21.f In
the low sticks;, and Salem's relay
foursome ot Ninomiya, Waller,
Leonard Williams and Chapmaaj
pushed by Woodbura's anchor
man, Halter-spe- d the route in

' . . Complete Results"
120-ya- rd high hurdles Woa by

Mason, 8; Ryan, W, second; Hill,
W, third. Time :17.S.r .

loo-yar-d dasn woa by Halter,
W: Ninomiya, 8, second: Waller,
S, third. Time : 10.2.

Mile Won by Mulkey, S; Seely.
W, second; Hofstetter, S, third.
Time : &I.3.

4 it-ya- rd run Won by Chap
man, S; Macy, S, second; Leland
Winiams, 8, third. Time :5S.S.

20.0-ymrdl- ow hurdles Won by
Ryan, W; Mason, 8, second; Mur
phy, s, third. Time :24.(.

220-ya- rd dashWon by Halter,
W; Waller. 8, second; Bailey, 8,
third. Time :23.C.

880-ya- rd run Won by Shinn,
8; Breese, W, second; Howe, W,
third. Time 2:04.8.

Pole vault Won by L. Nelson,
W; Baker of Salem, Lucas of Sa
lem and W. Nelson of Woodburn,
tie for second. Height, 11 feet
t Inches.. -

High jump Won by Burtoa, fi;
Rlckarda, 8, second; Hayes of
Salem, and Nelson, Wiliford aad
Owens of Woodburn," tie tor third.
Height, a feet S laches. .

. Broad' Jump Won by Bailey,
f McCormick. S, and L. Nelson,

W, tie for second; Owen, 8, third.
Distance, If feet S inchea.

Shot Won by S. Nelson, 8;
T. Williams, S, second; Thomp--
aoa. 8, third. Distance, 42 feet;
10 inches.

Discus Won by T. Williams,
S;. Howe, W, second; Halter, W,
third. Distance, 101 feet 7
inches.
f Javelin Won by S. Nelson, 8;
T. Williams. 8, second; Enos, W,
third. Distance, 148 feet 6 inches.

Relay Won by Salem's team of
Ninomiya,' Waller, Leonard Will- -

lama and Chapman. Time 1:35.

Wolves Co WUd

To Swamp Albany
MONMOUTH The OCE Wolrea

went wild here Tuesday, slamming
three Albany college chuckers all
over the lot to score a 19 to 4
baseball win. Coach Cox's clout- -

ers hit safely 17 times in the wild
affair, withj "Skeet" O'Connell'a
home run with three aboard
highlight.

After scoring once In the first
Inning the Wolves pounded seven
home in the second to practically
assure the win. , ..
Wolves ....!. J........l 17 8
Albany .J,. ....... ..4 4" S

Miller, Moehler and Lewis; Ar
thur, Col well, Peterson and Morey.

. A

outfielder, receives first aid from
to a Crooklya hospital for'treat- -
ry a tsa tsned rjr Kiar via

round route against Tommy Dan--S

forth of Portland. Danforth, a
tall, rangy youngster who put ia
10 years of exhibition boxing with
his brother when both were wee
kids, has been fighting profes-
sionally for two years.

Danforth and his brother toured
the United States, staging exhibi-
tions under the watchful eye of
their father, as "Young Gene Tnn- -
ney" and "Young Jack Dempsey."
Tommy,' who lost to Peterson In
Portland over a year ago, when he
was foreed to retire with a badly
cat eye in the third round, is (
rated as a better than average
boxer. . - C ..

' - Three-- Drawa Recently ;
Peterson has beea to tha post

three times since recovering from
an attack ot the fin, holding Tur-
ner to a draw at Roaebarg, ditto
Mike Kanskl at Tacoma, and last
week drew with CecU Jordan at
8pokane.

A trio of six-rou-nd semi-fina- ls

will be featured by a rematch be-

tween Tiny Large ot Vancouver
and Dan Smith of Longview, while
Powder Proctor, the little negro
kayoed Roy Rambeaa here last
week, will take on Kid Thornley,

fighter, and Pal Sit-to-n

of Albany wiU meet Kid Terry
of Cottage Grove.

The preliminary will pit .
Al-

bany's Pat Patterson, who has
scored three knockouts in as many
appearances here, against Art
Strong ot Vancouver barracks.

Horseshoe Aces

Slate Exhibition
f Horseshoe burling as It la done
by experts- - will be i demonstrated
in the Salem Horseshoe club
building tomorrow night, when
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jackson, fam
oua ringer tossers, give an exhibi
tion.

Jackson holds the champion
ship of several states, and ia the
son of Frank EL Jackson, who was
IS times the . world tltllst. Mrs.
Jackson was third-plac- e winner In
the world tourney at Los Angeles
and has held the western states
championahlp

By Jack Sords

.
1 And the 15-fo- ot pole Tault, will

It:arriTe? Experts not long back
, thought 13 feet was absolute cell- -

Iwt 1 Today; Earle ' Meadows ' but--

Don'; Johnson, an Indianapolis,
XndV clerk rolls his way Into the
lead in the singles division of tha
American Bowling Congress, now
under way la Cleveland, o with

a score of 72a

New Gtv Golf
ChampCertain

Utter Drops Tide-Holdin- g

Bert Victor in Gty'a
Links .Tournament

There'll be a new Salem city ;

golf champion this year,-- it devel-
oped Tuesday, when Bert Victor,
defending champion. Tell by the
wayside in tha Active club's fifth
aaaual city tournament. Victor
loot to Bob Utter, Salem Colt club
champion, 2 and 2.

Utter will play Ralph Mapes.
wha defeated Bob Taylor, former
champioa. last weekend." In the
other semi-fina-l. Dr. Harold ding-
er will oppose Bob Burrell. -

:

Semi-fina- ls . In :all-flig- ht are
to be played before Sunday night.
The1 pairings so far as they have
been determined are; -

First Hendrie vs. Patterson,
Flaaery vs. Nash. .

Second Ritner vs. Thompson,
Boneateele va. Euatls.

Third stoltenberg vs. Cover,
Jackson vs. Mason. j- -

Foarth Martin vsv Hilemaa,
Jackson vs. Petre. ,

Fifth King vs. Moon, Kitsmill- -
er vs. MaCallister.

Sixth Barns vs. Hlgglns: Helt- -
sel vs. Needham or Waterman.

Seventh Toung la' finals;
Schuts or Hagemana vs. Fields or
Starr.

Eighth Hoseltoa vs. Rove, Dr..
Para v Wllea. '

Ninth Merrill vs. Curtis, De--
Sart vs. Mickelson.

10th Gallagher vs. A 1 1 e y.
James vs. A. Gustafson. .

11th Stephenson vs. . Harper,
Scales va. Baldock. . . - i '

12th Lewis vs. KerwIiL Kcet
vs. Rogers.. ..'"i". ;. t

,

12th Imlah vs. M a a a 1 n g,
Gardner vs. Glalsyer. -

14th Steele vs. Sanders. Frits
ts. Wlntermath.

15th Kreidi vs. McLaughlin.
Hoffman vs. Eason. , ' ;

16th Bone vs. Kitchen, . Sloan
vs. Pike. , .. ; :

' 17th Allen vs. Barry, Bonner
vs. Serdoti. ". ' i I -- !'

18th Gustafson vs. Kowels.
Kelley ts. Hauk.

19 th Acker vs. Albers, W. Ber--
telsoa :ts. UWch. '

WM. .0. WWUVW,, UU
more vs. Kleinke.

a ist (jampoeu vs. Bmita. aic--
Clary vs. Anderson.

- 22nd C Cook vs. Bertelson.
C. H Cook' vs. Klnxer. ' - -

2Srd Wasaam va. B.' Kitchen.
Barretrvs, Dyers. . --

.
Junior LaVatta vs. Beardsley.

Currey vs. Farmer. .
First - Nichols vs. Reynolds.

Groves vs. Putnsm. . .

Ham Grid Qiief,
Jaliield
McMINNVrLLE. Ore.. Vir 8.

(4VwTu Ham,; former Oregon
a. - b . .Biut lacsae, was appointeo. nead

football ettaeh mt V.tnfUM nn1w
today succeeding Henry W. Lever.
t leaver wiu remain , as athletia
director and baseball aad basket- -
ball coach. -- :,.:'.if4.,,;w'v.-i t' Hare has been assistant coach
here for several years. . , .

s5anl-- . SMiBMa aa a

T. T. fan, JL . Ckaa. X. X.
Herbal, remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, 4 urinary sys-
tem ot men St women. 21 years
ta servlcaNsturopathle Physi-eian- s.

' Ask your v Neighbors
about CHAN LAM. , v4:-.-

CII1I4X23 MEDICUID CO.
29 2 Court St.. Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday A Eat-crda- y

only. It A. U. to 1 P.
C to 1 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure --at urine tests are free
of clarge. - -

door mark stands at 14 feet 11 ln--

lriay v9 ocrapping
Portland, VFWf Bill

; I

Khl I lltHl I riYliriPs

Cub Pack, 6 to 1

League Leading Beet Are I

Slow, Lose; Ott Aids
Giants to Triumph

PHILADELPHIA. May .--P-

Thirty-aight-yeaiH- id Sylvester I

Jobnson held the Chicago Cubs to 1

four hits today while the Phillies
tarred Rar Harrell and Jack. Rus--
sen forll hits and a t to 1 vic
tory.
Chicago ............. litPhiladelphia ......... C 11 1

Harrell, Russell (7), and Hart--
aett; Johnson and Davie.

Beea Mnff fTisnrr s
BOSTON, May -The faUr

are of the leagae-leadia- g Bostoa
Bees to grasp wide-ope- n opportun-
ities today cost them their first
home defeat of the season, 2-- 1, to
the St, Louis Cardinals.
St. Louis I I 9
Boston. 1 C 0

Bowman, Warneke (9), and
Franks, , Owen (1); MacFayden,
and Lopes.

Ott Proves Valuable
NEW YORK. May

Ott, the Giants' best trouble-sho- ot

er, solved two problems for Boss
Bill Terry today. He moved la to
third base tor plug the team's big- -
gest defensive' gap and. 'with two
on and two out in the ninth, blas
ted a home run that beat the Reds,
8 to 7, and broke the New York
ers' five-ga- losing atreak.
Cincinnati .7 111
New York !;..;..... I IS 0

Derringer, Thompson (7), and
Lombard!; G umber t, Coffman (7)
aad .panning.

BROOKLYN, May
three-h- it pitching by Bob Kllnger,
their second hurler to go the route,
the Pittsburgh ; Pirates opened
their first eastern trip today with

2-- 2 decision over the Dodgers.

Hardy Hit Hard
But U of 0 Wins

Southpaw Gets 3rd Victory
as Duck Batters Lash

sTniurarau . T ta f ,

f

EUGENE, Ore., May
Hardy, t University of , Oregon
southpaw, hung up his third, vie
tory in 'the northern division oil
tha Pacific Coast baseball confer
ence today, but It took some lusty"
club work by the Webfoot batters.
Oregoq downed WashlngtonSUte,
7rf , gaining an aven . breakrl for I

the series. Tha Cougars woa 5-- 2
yesterday.

Hardy was bit 10 times aad a I

four-ru-n Cougar rally iaithel
fourth almost proved his undoing.
Oregon countered with a five-ra- a
burst ia tar fifth to clinch th
tsma.i .. gi.;?' ' s

Eastmaa, wltk three singlea.
aad Dosskey, with two were the!

J WSC willow stars. Qulna got twel
doubles and a triple for Oregon. !.

WSO ; r " .8,;. It t
Oregon 7 7

, 11 21
lfeCollum and Eastmaa; Hardy

aad Waldea. -- 1

1 I Vaadsls Kip Haskry
SEATTLE, llay

baseball team ended a road trip
today - by Jeatlng Washingtoa, S
to 1. The Vandals also woa yes
teraay, a to f. f

scouts Exjor mxE
UNIONVALE Rev. ; V, A. Bal--
laatyae aad ProL' Joha C Paul
Dourht'were la eiarre of a de
light!al trtpen.ied by 12 Boy
Scont members ii oht Friday noon
until Saturday sight at tha rang
er station at Koosier kock : oa
the souta : fork ot Us Eintlaa

. ches, w h i 1 - another California

.

Al Simmons Kayoed by Baseball

RUINER OF REPUTATIONS
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stick-climbe- r, Cornelius warmer- -

; dam, - startled the indoor ; track
- world by climbing orer the bar at

14 feet Inches February 10 at
Boston. He beat the mark set. by
Oregon's Varoff last year. A ?

.Time was. and neither Dodo or
T MmnnW ft. when nine feet
was rood enough to take a college
title. Since then - concentrated

J.0.'",. i?rto '3S?SSE
W. Z. Hoyt, aaca in jsis. grao-be- d

first place tor Uncle Sam In
the Olympics with 10 feet 9 in-

ches. In 1900 I. K. Baxter also
aa American, hit 1 0 feet 9 910
Inches, and four years after C E.
Dvorak climbed '. over 11 - feet f
inches. In 1908 Ooa--r der, a
Frenchman, equaled D v o r a k's
American mark, and In 1908 A. C.
Gilbert - and E. T.-Coo- k, Ameri-
cans, lifted themselves over 12
feet 2 inches. ". "1 ''

- "
iYaleman Sabln Carr startled

' civilization with an apelike pole
vault of 12 feet. Inches, while
Bill Miller was first to reach 14.

feet. He cleared 14 feet 1 in-

ches la 1921. and five years later
Meadows mounted i4 feet 11' in- -
ches. , "r-

Taking yoa back, piggyback It
you like, to tha 1898 mark of 10
feet 9 laches. Dodo aad I flad
the pole vault mark haa been np-p-ed

tour feet, one and one-four- th

inch la 41 years. Ia the fire years
It haa gone np tH laches. v So
watch your daily mall. It'll be 18
feet, before yoa know It. Colonel
Bill Hayward, for oae, has pra-diet- ed

It. - v--- V
- :

- As for the nlae-eeco- nd flat haa-dred- L

not long back wt made men-

tion of the fact that Stanford's
Dick Templetoa predicted Clyde
Jeffrey, bis protest woald la the
aezt two yeart get TJNDSIl nine
seconds flat tor the century.

i Aayhoo, tfa aU toe fr, toou
1 blgh maA tow fast for Doda

v -- 2
n " : : ;

- :'
Gsseb Swarapi UCG . .

R&aea beat UCC to 1 la aa Ia--
dustriU league sottball fray yee--
terday, .

Gasco . I Jurn . ........... 1 S X

Krtltli an fipola; Aadersoa
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t4me ngsftaoaoig. at
dAWAlCa AIO4C. t : --
CSATCfciS SUXZS At rUVk'J
ce 6&ce, Guoe& vMt&xr
rmt aii eoe. ofp USA
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Al Simmons, veteran Coston Dees
a tenrmMte before being rushed

.wsx,tsSatOsz w kI rrurd
:a 2r cr itcja.-- .

,river. - .and Hark.


